Rome, the fire of Vefta! But too often phyficians, fmitten with the love of fyftems, have oil: themfelves in the bottomlefs abyfs of conjefture ; they have xvifhed too often to fubftitute the product of their imagination to tne true laws of Nature. How many fet^s do 'we find in Medicine ? (Should there any exifl in the art of healing ?) How many theories alternately adopted and rejetted ? Galen abandons himfelf to difcufiions more ingenious than ufeful; the Arabs refine on the fubtleties of Galen; the alchymifts burn the works of the ancients; then the follies of allrology, of geomancy, of cabaliltical learning, were introduced into medicine. In all the crucibles are fought the fountain of youth, the elixir cf long life, and the stone cf immor tatty. In the midft of this univerfal delirium, Hippocrates remains alone, upright, as a column not to be fhaken; the works of this great man are read, ftudied, commented upon. Vallefius, Bail- 
